# Psychology

How pathway courses transfer from

**Minnesota West Community and Technical College**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATHWAY AVAILABLE</th>
<th>PSYC 1101</th>
<th>PSYC 1150</th>
<th>PSYC 2221</th>
<th>PSYC 2260</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Mary’s University of Minnesota</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>PY 111</td>
<td>PY 211</td>
<td>PY 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Northwestern – St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td>PSY 1005</td>
<td>PSY 2108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY - How your courses will transfer to these private colleges**

- **PSYC/PSY/PY XXX** indicates that the community college (CC) course listed above will transfer in to replace the college or university course listed.
- **PSYC/PSY/PY ELECT** indicates that the CC course listed above will transfer in as an elective for the major.
- **ELECT** indicates that the CC course listed above will transfer in as a general elective only.
- **BLANK BOXES** indicate that the CC course has not been reviewed. Please contact the private college or university to learn more.

- * See pathway for specific notes.
- ** Choose one.

Learn more and search for specific pathways at [mnprivatecolleges.org/transfer-pathways](http://mnprivatecolleges.org/transfer-pathways).